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Medium- to Long-term Growth

Foundation for Value Creation

Strategy Progress

Data

Value Creation Process
In order to realize a sustainable society, we support the basis of LIFE
and will continue to create “peace of mind for the future.”

Innovation for the Ear th

The Source of Value (Input)

Concept: We consider customer
feedback as the beginning of our
manufacturing activities

Create businesses
that help solve social
problems

Number of inquiries to the Customer
Consultation Office
Approx. 10,000/year

Environment
“Environmental Management”
knowledge since 1999

R&D capabilities
28 Technological Platforms

Adaptability
Be first to identify
changes in the
social and business
environments

Shareholders’ equity: ¥606.7 billion
Interest-bearing debt: ¥138.2 billion

Materiality

P.57

Environment Human Resources
Digital Transformation (DX) Fusion Internal Control

Natural Capital
Major raw materials (total usage):
1.456 million tons
Energy consumption: 8,648 TJ
Service water 19.885 million tons

Corporate Governance
Corporate Philosophy: The “3S Principles”
Partnerships with Stakeholders

(Housing)

Providing more people
with peace of mind, safety,
and comfort through highperformance housing,
housing-related services
and Town and Community
Development.

Housing
Company

Solving infrastructural
issues and improving
social infrastructure
on a global scale with
advanced materials
and methods.

Urban
Infrastructure &
Environmental
Products
Company

P.46

P.50

P.29

Group Vision

Value created together with
stakeholders

Output

Products and services
that increase the
quantity and quality
of contributions to
solutions for social
issues

Peace of mind for
the future
Peace of mind, safety, and comfort
Housing using AI/IoT
Town and community development

Sales of Products to
Enhance Sustainability:

¥640.3 billion

P.58

High-performance interlayer films
for automobiles P.45
ZEH housing

P.49

Diagnostic reagents

Transform the
business portfolio

Number of patents held:
(as of March 31, 2021)
Domestic: 5,651 Overseas: 3,921

Financial Capital

P.8

Synthetic railway sleepers

(Electric / Mobility)

Create
and select
optimal
technologies

Innovative Mobility

CS & Quality

Precisely
identify
customer
needs

Life Science

Consolidated employee total: 26,577
(as of March 31, 2021)

Create innovative
products that exceed
customer expectations

(Social Infrastructure)

Process Creation

Diversity management
(age, gender, global)

(Health and Medical)

A culture in which individuals take the
initiative to pursue each challenge

Advanced Lifeline

Human Resources

Residential

Practicing ESG Management
Residential and Social Infrastructure Creation

Three Prominences

Business Domains

Business Models

Chemical Solutions

Vision 2030

P.53

Resilient social infrastructure
Independence from fossil fuels
(technologies to convert waste into ethanol)

Next-Generation Transportation and
Energy

P.54

Financial results (FY2020)
Providing high-valueadded materials for
equipment which
contributes to both
sustainable society and
lifestyles.

High
Performance
Plastics (HPP)
Company
P.42

Operating income: ¥67.3 billion
Operating income ratio: ¥6.4 %

ROIC: ¥5.4 %

Aircraft and
new Mobility

Greenhouse gas (GHG)
emissions from business
activities (FY2020):
Support global
health and longevity
with products,
systems and services
that contribute
to healthcare
advancements.

Comfortable mobility and
communication

760,000 tons of CO

2

Health and longevity
Cell Culture Solutions
Genetic testing
Medical-grade resin materials

Medical
Business
P.54

P.41
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Commentary: SEKISUI CHEMICAL Group’s Value Creation Process

Transform the
business portfolio

SEKISUI CHEMICAL Group maintains BtoC businesses
primarily in the new housing construction industry and BtoB
businesses that handle conductive fine particles, interlayer
films for automotive laminated glass, and other materials in
advanced fields, sewage pipes, and diagnostic reagents.
Similarly, we carry out business through the three “High
Performance Plastics,” “Housing,” and “Urban Infrastructure
& Environmental Products” divisional companies as well
as the Medical Business in the fields of “Residential and
Social Infrastructure Creation” and “Chemical Solutions.”
Each of the divisional companies and the Medical Business
maintains its own development, manufacturing, and sales
capabilities (P.37), and creates value through the series
of steps involved in “Process Creation,” from capturing
customer needs to creating products and businesses, as
well as through portfolio transformation (adaptability) that
tracks changes in the social environment.

Environment
SEKISUI CHEMICAL Group has recognized the environment as an
important issue since the 1990s. In addition to ongoing efforts to prevent
pollution, every effort has been made to reduce the environmental impact
of the Group’s business activities. Since 2003, we have worked diligently to
practice “Environment Management” on an increasingly fully fledged basis
with the aim of achieving sustainable growth that balanced ecology with
the economy. We still to this day strive to build a sustainable business base
that includes ties of trust with our stakeholders through various measures
including the acquisition of SBT certification and endorsement of TCFD.
R&D Capabilities
SEKISUI CHEMICAL Group recognizes that maintaining a prominence in
technology is the bedrock for creating value. Forming the basis of these
efforts are the 28 technological platforms with direct links to the Group’s
two business domains, “Residential and Social Infrastructure Creation”
and “Chemical Solutions.” These are the core technological platforms that
support the Group’s product lineup and should even be said to be the
source of the competitiveness that has been cultivated over many years.
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Homes that Provide Peace of Mind Even
during Disasters!
SEKISUI HEIM
Smart Power Station series

Microparticles
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Green
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development
solution
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design
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Assessment
analysis,
quality
assurance

Polyvinyl
chloride

Infrastructural/
functional
materials

Optimum
process design

Be first to identify
changes in the
social and business
environments

Acoustic/
thermal/
air quality
management

Processing

Adaptability

CS & Quality
Since 1999, SEKISUI CHEMICAL Group has engaged in CS
management that places emphasis on customer satisfaction (CS). We
directly reply to each of the more than 10,000 inquiries and opinions
received by the Customer Consultation Office each year, and analyze
the factors that motivated the customer to make the inquiry in the first
place, in order to discover the hidden needs of customers. By drawing
out customer opinions and providing continuous feedback to the
related business units of each divisional company, these efforts assist
in revising product specifications, for example.

28 Technological Platforms

Chemical Solutions

Create businesses
that help solve social
problems

Functionassignment

Create
and select
optimal
technologies

Human Resources
In order to ensure that each of our employees can hone and grow their
unique skills, we offer a wide-range of “Elective and Recruitment-type
Training Programs” through which employees can choose courses to
attend from a varied lineup of training and educational options on their
own. At the same time, we provide opportunities for employees that aim
to put their motivation to undertake various challenges in a self-driven
manner to the test in order to encourage the growth of each individual.

Residential and Social
Infrastructure Creation

Precisely
identify
customer
needs

Create innovative
products that exceed
customer expectations

We do more than just carefully listen to customer feedback to discover the
added-value that we can provide through the technological platforms on
an individual basis, and instead effectively combine multiple platforms to
develop new products and services that are capable of maintaining a clear
lead in the market, even in a harsh competitive environment.

Infrastructure
Housing
construction
production
Production/
construction/method

Process Creation

The “Three Prominences” and R&D Capabilities that
Serve as the Source (Input) of the Group’s Value

Medical
material

Clinical
diagnostics

Contributes to Stable Conduction
Performance and Quality in Displays and
Electronic Devices!
Micropearl AU:
plastic core conductive particle

Small-diameter particles on the order of several
microns (1/1000 of a millimeter)

Technological Platforms (TPF)
Housing production/construction/method
Energy management

A product formed with uniform particle size and a
metal layer of uniform thickness on the surface.

Technological Platforms (TPF)
Conductive/insulating material

Acoustic/thermal/air quality management

Microparticles

Infrastructural/functional materials

Surface treatment, multilayer

etc.
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